
The Life of Elijah 
1st Kings 17 

Part two 

Wednesday night we looked at the Legacy of Elijah and you remember we talked about  

his parents, his physical appearance, his position among the prophets,  

the performance of his miracles, his physical rapture to Heaven, his prominence in 

the N.T., his prayer life and the places Elijah’s faith was strengthened by a…… 

Tonight I want us to look at some LESSONS we can learn about Elijah, 

that should encourage us in our walk with Jesus today. 

Notice 4 things Elijah encourages us to do: 

I. Believe in the _________ of revival. 

In history there have been many great revivals, in America  

there have been ____ great revivals. 

Some people say there will never be another great revival in America  

because we’ve gone too far …… God.  But every time I hear that, I remind myself  

that Elijah’s day was far worse …… and yet in the midst of that darkness  

God used ONE man to bring revival.    When I think about …… America.   

Our prayer should be “Heavenly Father You’ve done……… 
 

II. See the potential in ONE _________ of faith. 

Elijah was the change ________ of Israel.  When Elijah walked in to see Ahab  

he wasn’t surrounded …… may we never underestimate the ________ of one person. 

Key thought: While one plus one equals ______, you plus God equals __________ ! 

III. See the _________ of prayer. 

James 5:16  “The effectual fervent prayer of a righteous man availeth MUCH.” 

Everything Elijah did and everything Elijah……     1st Kings 17:1  underscore 4 words 

The reason Elijah could _________ before Ahab was because every day  

he ________ before God.     Elijah lived his life in the __________ of God. 

Key thought: 

Abraham prayed for a son: ________ came. 

Eleazar prayed for guidance: _________ appeared. 

Jacob prayed: God changed his _______. 

Moses prayed: ________ came out of a rock.   

Joshua prayed: ________ came tumbling down. 

Samson prayed: his __________ was renewed. 

Hannah prayed: _________ was born. 



Elijah prayed: ______ fell.     

Elisha prayed: A ______ child lived again. 

David prayed: A ________ fell.     

Hezekiah prayed: _______ Assyrians were slain. 

Jonah prayed: He got a ________ chance.     

Daniel prayed: _______ were tame. 

Shadrach, Meshach & Abednego prayed: The _______ man showed up. 

Peter prayed: He became a _______. 

John prayed: We have the _______ of Revelation. 

Paul prayed: He became the…… 

Jesus prayed: _________ came forth. 

The early church prayed in Acts: They …… down. 

When you and I pray: All ________ trembles. 

Remember: ________ prayer bring open ________ ! 

Matthew 6:6   But thou, when thou prayest, enter into thy closet, and when thou 

hast shut thy door, pray to thy Father which is in secret; and thy Father which 

seeth in secret shall reward thee openly. 
 

IV. See the __________ of God’s Word. 

Elijah every day lived by __________ and by _______ _________ ! 

We can do great things for Jesus if we are a __________ of prayer and if our 

__________ is the Word of God ! 

 

Next Sunday nite IJJ 

Part three 

“Passing the Torch” 


